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Do you need more money
in your business?

The addition ot a little capital to your working fund often
produces greatly increased dividends from your total Investment.

This bank la prepared to lend money In any 8 um. for the de-

velopment ot all legitimate oo nmercial enterprise and for farm
purpose. Approved security of course is required. In compliance
with law and sound tanking principles.

We invite confidential interview with you.

THE FIRSTiNATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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JOINS WITH EPOCHAL

F. R. Steel, owner of Winona
ranch, which made a nation wide
reputation for the quality of Berk-

shire hogs which have been shipped
from that farm during the past five
years, has been in the county the
past week and left Saturday for Chi-

cago. "Mr. Steel is general manager
ot the Gossard Breeding Estates, the
largest pure bred livestock breeding
organization in the world, which has
extensive breeding stock farms - in
Indiana, Colorado and Kansas. .Mr.

Steel spends about half of his time
at the home office in Chicago and
visits the three Breeding farms regu-
larly, with selling trips at intervals.

On this trip Mr. Steel secured five
carloads of Ayrshlres from the or

farm, near Seattle, the en-

tire herd. He la also shipping the
Winona" Berkshlres to Martinsville,
Ind., to be combined with the fa-

tuous Epochal herd. The boar Epo-
chal and the boar Laurel Champion
of the Winona herd are recognized as
the two greatest living Berkshire
boars. -

The laxt Prizma lecture

1'ear Ticking Starts Karly
Denney Company, whose packing

house is located at Warehouse No.
1. started vieking Bartlett iears
this morning for shipment east. They
are already receiving pears, and will

start packing tomorrow. The season
for pears is beginning unusually
early this year.

Graduate Nurse Visiting Kerby
Misses Hazel Kelson and Florence

Ridisel. of Chicago. III., graduate
nnrsese of Mary Thompson hospital,
and Miss Jane Mcintosh, of Ixndon,
Ontario, graduate nurse ot Hamil-
ton Pity hospital are the house
guests at the P. A. Mengel home, of
Kerby. Mrs. Mengel also having for-

merly been a Chicago nurse. The
ladies are enjoying th mouutains of
Oregon, and are expecting to spend
two weeks at the caves.

Excursion Rates to Coast-Gr-ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for 7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. ?4tf

Salvation Army Meeting
The Tuesday evening services of

the Salvation Army will be resumed
on July 29. Subject: "Wanted
Women of Faith." A cordial invi-
tation to all. J. E. Strautin. ensign.

oy Theater
LAST TIME TOXIGHT

John Barrymore
in

"Here Comes The Bride"
"EYERYWHKRK" A KVRTOX HOI.MKH

TRAYKIx;i'K

Tl'ESDAY JACK RICKFORD
in

"FRECKLES"
WE HAVE JIST RECEIVED A OAHIiOAIt OF

New Ford Cars
FIRST HERE-FIR- ST SERVED

WHILE THEY IiAST

C. L. HOBART CO.

ON PAY DAY
Why not deposit your check in the

Josephine County Bank

If inconvenient to call at Rank, Jut sign your
name on the buck of your ay check and mail it- -

The Josephine County Rank will then send you a
check book and deposit slip.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER MONDAY, 1010.

PER52N4L LOCAL J

Henry Williams went to Rosebnri
Saturday night.

"Djer Kiss" Perfume. Sabin has It.

Miss Jane Wilson and Miss M

Haft, iMedford spent the week end
at the F. U Vanniee home.

Jl

of

W. H. Taylor left last night tor
Scotts Valley to spend several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornell go to
Cave Camp this afternoon to ramp
for a tew days.

l.Y UN,

Willard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

W. II. Dahlburg spent Sunday at
Koseburg, returning home this morn
lug.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cuss and
daughter, I.ucy, are on a ten days'
vacation trip to Prospect and Crater
Ijake.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 32

Mr. and iMrs. C. K. Nutting nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calvert and
children are on a short ramping trip
to Crater take.

Mrs. Sam Neaa went to Portland
last night to spend several days in
the wholesale millinery

Willard storage battery service
station, SI 4 North Sixth St. I7tf

Mrs. C. S. returned to Cen
tral Point thi afternoon after send
ing a few days with Mrs. Ja'a M.

Derrick.
Mrs. Hurold P. Johnson and baity.

who visited Mrs. Johnson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stinebaugh, and
other relatives, left Saturday night
for their home at Hillsboro.

The O. S. Blaschard. H. TT. Allyn.
K. Hanimerbacher. Madden nnd
Hunt families ramied on the Apple-gat- e

river near Wllderville over
Sunday, reporting a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell and;
two sons, former residents of this:
city, who have been visiting In Port
land, and Seattle, arrived here this!
morning to visit relatives and
friends.

Don't miss the sale at M. P. An
derson's nothing Is reserved
every thing goes. See ad elsewhere.
708 East D street. , 29

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. C. Nelll and
Mrs. Thomas, of Ardencralg, Miss
Bartholomew of this city,. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Scovllle of Walnut Hill,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Coutant of
Thevlew left Sunday afternoon for
Crescent City, expecting to return
the middle of the week.

Mrs. Nellie Williams, of Salt Lake.
who has been visiting her mother.
Mrs. S. Hammond, for the past
week, went to Central Point this af
ternoon for a few days. Mr. Wil-

liams is expected here as soon as he
can dispose of property and will lo-
cate here.

HORX
DCNOAN To. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Duncan, of Provolt, Sunday, July
27, a daughter.

TRIMBLE To Mr. and Mrs! Will
Trimble, Grants 'Pass, Sunday,
July 27, a son.

Airplnne Here Wednesday
The airplane advertised to be In

Grants rPass Tuesday and Wednesday
is having such- a business run at
Medford that the trip will be delayed
one day. The ship is due in Grants
Pass Wednesday morning.

From Denver liy Aut- o-
Alfred Doerner, daughter Klsa.

and sister-in-la- Miss Delia Taylor,
arrived in the city at 10 o'clock
Sunday evening after a trip by auto
from Denver. Colo. Thev were l.mi
30 dais on the road. Miss Klsa rtl.t
all the hard driving, and all the driv-
ing for the last three days. Mr.
Doerner is a brother of .Mrs. E. O.
Harris. He owns a ranch at rwiiiiep- -
vllle and intends making his home
in Oregon. Mr. Doerner and family
will occupy the Harris hom rf.,,in
their absence on an extended trip

El Vampiro
An Insect Powder

TO Re l sod Against

MOSQUITOKS FLIK8
RHD RUGS MCE
FLHK8 MOTHS

AXTS. ETC.- -

PRICE 10c

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books '

33U ftql&

Miss Lorene Courtney returned
home today from San Francisco,
where she spout her two weeks' va
cation with her brother at letter- -
man Kouuru.1 hospital.

AmoiiK the Wilds-- Mr.

and Mrs. James Martin and
U. 1a Drummond and wire left Sat-

urday evening ifor the upper waters
of the west fork of Cow Crock, where
they will spend a week chiming the
finny tribe. '

Joy Rider Take Car-W-hile

the member of the . M

Clemens party were enjoying them
selves at the (Murphy dunce Satur-
day night, several young men took
the Clemens Oldsmobile for a Joy
ride. The machine was missed with
in five minutes after It disappeared
and 41. It Wilson started In pursuit
with his car. The car was sighted
and when the culprits discovered
that they were being pursued they
left the car and scattered In the
woods. Chief of Police McUine Is
looking for the owner of a hat which
was left In the car.

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Isabella. Stephenson died at
her home. 249 West I street, Sunduy
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from cancer
ot the stomach, aged 62 yeaTs. The
illness extended over a period of
two years, the last five mouths be
ing rouTined to her bed. Mrs.
Stephenson waa born at Brownsville,
Oregon, November 23, isr.6. and
came to Grants iPass more than Si
years ago. She Is survived by five
sons. R. K of'los Angeles; D. T.,
of Portland: D. O., of Aberdeen;
Bruce, of fRoseburg; and W. J.
"Dyke" now on 'his way home from

'sesvtce in 'France, and by two
daughters. Mrs. G. K. Garrett, of Se--I

attle. and Mrs. Gladys Strieker, of
Berkeley. Both daughters and
Bruce were with their mother dur-
ing her last days.

The funeral will probably be neld
Tuesday afternoon at the M. R.

church. Rev. Melville T. Wire con-

ducting the service, with Interment
at the Granite Hill cemetery beside
the remains of her husband, who
died nine years ago.

The announcement of the funeral
is not matfe definitely as efforts are
being mude to locate W. J. Stephen-
son, who has been discharged and
is now on his way home.

8- ' s i.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

if
JA

r
"0.1 Hirer

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Goodness Is Lasting

tailored to Orrdcr gunner ere I ht rem rluht
Mil the way tlironuli It Isn't nil on the mirfMce,

Naturally your suit will keep lis jimk look long
after ordinary clothe are thrown away.

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen years local agent

IIAYWOOD-WAKKPIrX- CO. KAMOl 8 I.IXK OF

Reed Goods
In some new styles and the prices are right. The price you ran
afford to my. See some of Ihcao goods in our window.

Holman's Furniture Store
60S Q street, opposite Hand Stand

M. P. ANDERSON'S

Millinery Sale
This Sale Starts

Monday, July 28th
Will continue until this Mock it. closed out

.Miuiy things less than factory price Remarkable value Ymi ran
not afford to iiiInm such an opportunity

Tltl.MMI'Jt HATS
RIIMtONS STOOilMiS
HWKIW s,K TIIRKAIt
r'HATIIKRS
VKIUNGS - HAIR 1'IXS
MAMXKS COM 118

flllrVOXS RRISIIIvH
WIXI Ql'II.US and OHXAMKXTh

HAW THINGS NtrT mkxtioxkh
Hours From O a. ni, to O p. ni, 70S Kant K Street

JOY
You cun count on the fingers of one
hund AU. the pictures produced In
the last five years by the muster
mind of the screen.. Here Is the list.
Check them over

"Hlrth of a Nutlnn" ONH
"Intolerance" TWO
"The Great Imvb" TIIUKK
"Hearts of the World" TOI'lt
A.VD FIVK

presents
W. Griffith

"The Greatest

Thing In Life"
An Artcraft Picture Personally directed by D. W.
W. Griffith, with

Lillian Gish
and

Robert Harron
And an fast
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